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~New Years~ Eve 1956. Place: Somewhere in France.
Act 1 Scene 1 (Rest Billets.)

Dfficer Gonmanding strokes his -flowing beard. andlots la troops from hia bath chair. Pie. Davisy 84
amn issue, is up for vrderly room for malingering. The

ýnebeing that whilst on parade he did skakt a child à
1-to vi«cyjirouslv for a min whn wâ,j nn-]AýA -;MI,

lit MîII lotties and

pick up the troops

qq thn

are

Kronills of Te Anelent and Honourabi.
loft B. la. Rtifle-iers,

12.-And agein the 0. C. looked around him that -ie
might find lanother te assist him, for- hie men were zmmny
and did need much training, and numbered nigh unto, sirty
score. And lie looked long uipon the face of one of bis
hench men; for behold it vas a large face ý and round and
pink lllke unto a littie child's. Ilis stature vas of mauy
cubits higli and many broad and his pauncha like unto that
of a good living man, and he had gaimed bigla honour in,
the King's service and fought valîantly in many batties
against the peoples of the yellow face; and llad dwelt long
amongst the peoples of the sun countryr vhose faceýs are
dark like unto Satan's and 'whose hair is long like a wm,
and tied round with niuch cloth. And the 0. C. said unto,
him;- "Thou art indeed an iniposlng figure and thy tales
are many and wondrous;- therefore, 1 wiii xnake thee t. be
tcnown qq~ thp iinnhr nf mv mnn- r- -]n +ih- -., -. , ,
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Bivuie. See dug-out nôxt week'si'ssu'e-of L. P.

Bugle. Except lu a baud, this ins'trument ,of torture is
seldom used on 'active service. There are only

three popular bugle calls, "No parade to-day", «Coame to
the-cook hanse door boys" and "lLetters fromn gsser Sue".
The bugler who sounds "Réveille " at 5.30 on a ëold morn-
i ng bias no frienda, although he is oftenh presented with
anything nearestto band.

Bat bing This parade is held iu order ta separate a soldier
Peuluid. fromn bis shirt (and several other thiugs too num.-
erous to mention, or count).

-Ba&onet. This is flie business end of a rifle;- it hias many
uses botb lu and out of the trenches. A fe'w

luches of this joy prong placed throughi the ciothing ofa
HunwiIli conviuce hlm that hie is not "liber Ailes".

Boche. This is theý French 'word for Allemande or German
soldier. In English it is speit sud pronounced

"Boshi". The English meaniug- is very appropriate.

Bom bs. These are good tblugs to Leep away frotu. That
is if the other feýliow bias tbem. For eceaning

'labivvie feul of Boshes , sec above) a bomb is better than
akbyonet. 1
Biscuit. The military biscuit "takes tht, biscuit". On

active ,ervice biscuits are used hy the troops ta
sh~arpen their teeth ou, to wvrite home on, or (wbeu pulver-
ized> to make puiddings of. After the war they wîlI be used
for inaking roâds, feeding crocodiles, or sbooting at mad

The Goveruiment issues
convince a hungry soldie
is served unçier manydis,

wheu ibiey wlish to'
is not bungry. It

s. It may be hol-

ase xe n omeiete ne is ca iledt a ",chef,'.
alled sometbing else.

(To 6e continuied.)

ioned in despatohes

other portion is taken op by the R.S.MN. ,One dark and
stormy night, a man, (excuse me) a hatman came into thià
hut feeling a little under the weatber, and incelined ta rufi
this war' on bis, own principles. 'The LICpi. iay en his bed,
,aud did not say a word, while 'a sonoroi-i voise froin flh
R.S.M's. quarters said, I'Make iess noise there". The
g iity one went to bed without repoying, sud the poor È.
Cpi. saw what an opportunity hie had missed to' show bisi
authority, and we hope that in the future bie wilI bie able t'a
keep the men'under hlm well in band.

The cont.roversy about the 'Fokker" aeropianes, a.n¶
the superiority of'the air in general could be easily settIed
if the dessenting parties would only psy a visitto the Can-
adian front. Here they will sec the very iatest type of planes
inciuding the famous B3radbury aeroplane. This famous
plane wben pur suedi hy enemy machines, tbrows out barbed
wire entatnglement8 go fast that if the en em~y pilot is not on
the siert bis machine becoxues hung up in the wire aud he
le in danger.of starving te deatb,

Pt. r.eIaa. hýï is fortune tokL.
You fellWws cans a~y w4&%, youi like, but there is ome-

tbing lu this 'ere fortune tellin'. Mly twvo ' cousins', one's 20
aud the other '22, asked me to take tbemi down ta a place
tbey know of wbere a real live Gypsy was tellin' everythiug'
for îlve shillings each persan. As soon as 1 spotted heri
knew she was a real live Gypsy. She hed big shiny black
ear rings, big sbiny black eyes, big sbiny black curîs, au' a
big black cat.

The two girls bad theirs told first, but 1 don't just kuaw
-what's goin' to happen to 'eip cos the Gypsy toid 'em, that
if tley only sa much as whispered it to auybody the 1 spellV
wofflo be broke, an' she trembled te think of the terrible con-
sequences. Anyway wvben my turn camne the Gypsy Mtl
me to "Quick march, left turn, stand ea,-sy." 1 was giad
she told me to keep my bat on as 1 waes a bit scared of les-
ing my badge.. Sbe shuffled a deck of cards sud told me ta
eut 'em. Then sbe dealt herseif a prettv good poker band
sud 'when I told bier to discard a 'seven' and draw ta a
'straight', she~ told me to shut up or as couldu't promuise
good resuit. SIh e arranged the cardp and sayý "What will

"It's lîke
'blow abo
ou leave,
)e over, 1

e-' She got kind a' aûre
ýast, present, or future ?-
uis, I knovw My past a-
1 the prese'nt looks pretty
ss you can guarantee the
ere. aint no future to hfR
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tip from me slie'd dea1 out nfotfin' but 'spades',as spades
aud.Flande are closely related.

"Hush"ý she says "1What de. 1 see, what do I see, wbat
de, I see. A battie! A battie 1" I told ber she, needn't
make a noise about it, cos 1 had seen several myseif.
«Somneone is wounded," she says "and you take him back,
,back, baclh, backç, to a p.ace of safety." 1 told lier I didn't
take hirn back so far as ail that, as he said lie could walk
faster himse]f. and an officer asked me where tie 'ell 1 was
goin' Well site told me that I was on Itave and in love
with two girls but I'd only marry oue of 'emn and that would
be after the war. So yen see it's wortli 15 shillings to know
you, are shirapnel proof."

.1 the photo of the Niws Ediior
tg Post, but tle Editor lias de-
:he war, as lie lias ne desire te

Sgt.: -"lFallin six men to draw Maconachies rations."
Gpl.: I "Wy can't Maconachie draw lis own rations?"

Belgianý news kid: "lAre you a Canadian Soldier?"
'Sol01dier: Yes, wliy?"
B. N. K.: Where's yo ur gold teef?"

The Allies left je trying tu in we around Gc-rmans iglit,
but the Germ ans riglit is also moying around the Allies left.
NoNw if tlie left of the Germtn's riglit mý•ves aroun'd the
righ t of the Allies' left, tlien wliat je left of tlie German -riglit
muet -,bc riglit wihere tlie Allies left. But if tlie Germant
riglits' left i. left right where the Allies left riglit was riglit
before tlie Allies left, then thQ left je left riglit wliere the.
riglit was riglit kefore tlie ieft's riglit left the riglit's lefI.

lIsn't that right'?

Anseers to correspondonf.s.
OUT SINGE ,JUNE. We have read your letter comilain-

ing of the unfairness of lianding ont "BIliglities " in your
Regiment, and that rnany of your men, corne of tliem mere
Ilrookies" have received two or tliree wounds eacli and thus
spend meet of their time in comfortable liospita le, petted by
nurses, while you, an old timer, have flot received a singli-
wound. Wle sympliathize deeply witli you in your liai
luck, but wc fear we eau do nothing for you unlees to sug.
geet iliat you II oid your haDd out nauglty, boy."

Orderly: Yes it is quite true tliat Pte. Mulvaney got an
entire change of clothes and a good sized issue of rum after
he fell in the Douve River. You sliould have waited at
leasi three niglits before you feil in, se as flot to atiract sue-
picion.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Tlie kind of questions iliat keep the, Editor awake at nigkt

Doar Ediior:
A fellow in My platoon, who bas just corne back

from leave, says that the bigeest munition factory in Glas-
Lyow la ai EdjnburLyh. 1 sav iliat tbp bipp,(at inlnifin,, f,'t-

day ar

on a d

1 HýZ 1. ib i t7 iyilju i1ub i
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THE 5 TH BATTALION PAGE
Owing to the exigencies of the

:ýservie, the Oth Battalionwas un-

-;ble to get it's copy ready for this

Issue-but wateh the next.

The AncSont Infantryman.,

Beý was a man of the. let B e,.
(And hie stopped one of three.)
"«By thy grizzly beard and thy B.C. badge,
Now wherefore stoppeth thon me."

«Il have a tale to unfold and it muet be told,
Sojust hlen tili 1 gel tbrough,
Those others can wait tilI a laler date
But you my friend are new."*

So tarry a wýhile and 'can' thal saile
For this is a timte for weeps;-
M~ost attentive be and hlen to me
Wbile 1 tell you the story of Ypresi."

'But he wouldn'l stay and hie broke away
Mi-e'd be blowed if he'd remain,
For I've heard that yarn and l'Il be goldarned
,If l'Il len to it again.

Ail honour hie said te the glorious dead
Andlthe wonderful'stind lhey made,
'But it's past it's prime and it's nearly lime
'Thal the ghost of the paml was laid.

:So wait for your prhise till the Halcyon days
When for Canada you set sail, /
You'll be Ihere with the best s0 give ue a Test,
For it's stale old man damn stale.

L. MoKinnon.

Ovrheaird onx a Plandors road.

Conversation bet'ween two officers riding along a main

inder*tul counitry in more waye
ng these are Flanders odours ;
'slrong' kind-mostly the

ýw! gee th at fellow came close;
hat lime. I'm glad il wae an
*just because;- yon see if he
sgot inside il."

,e going le et a 1 bunt' from
tee; when 1 want 10 turu him
the road, and paddles along
e and hie front on the bridle

anyhow.
read, nu
regular
driver'e

1 owner-

then for any motors that 1 have seen going slower than that
was stopped, dead You see, when a molor won't go faster
than six miles per hour, the driver t1hinks someîhing is wrong,
and stps, to exa mine and look for ' trouble'-simple >isn 'til?"

-'Ha! Ha!1 The Tommies don't seem-to, like mud splash-
ed on 'em-thal fellows language was simply suiphurie."

" What's that? ' You're g oing to write poetry about the
ligkls of aight on a Flanders road? AI! righi old Top, l'ver
got my respirator on, go ahead."

(And this is whal bie pal poeted.)
1 see the lights of the lorry

Gleamîng o'er the cobbles and mud,
Suddenly 1 feel ail of a flury

Suppose lbe driver's a dub.
A feeling of tremble and flury

That is not akin 10 fear,
But why shonld a fellow hurry,

To gel crocked so far in the rear.
Corne tll me the Iorry's O.K.

And the driver is sure of the mIle,
That telle him he's now in Belgique,

And hie vho goes left is a fool.
Not by the trite old phrases,

Gan you soothe thal finry o? mine,
For of war this ii oe o? t1ie. phases

And maybe th. driver's had wine.
But treat me te somelhing assuring,

ccWhy here thespeed lirnit is six,
Ând that splultering noise is the. driver,

.Got under, the old clutch to fix."
"Steady Bobbin-I might have known the
Bally thing was stopped, for if it had beon
Going we'd have been gone long ago."

<With apologies 10 Longf'ellow.)
Nemo.

BAND NOTES

One momtent gentlemen;- about the band; a few words
in accordance wilh strict regniatione I reel, would not b.
amnise. You should hear the flutes, they are scaled every
morning, you should weigh the ultimate coneequences, vrhen
they fail flat, and be sharp lu, note, if you are within a cert-
ain radius of their m-igLaetir enchantaient, the lruly melod
ions reverberations or superb minit'estations, that would
force even your savage breast to b. soothed ini r&krescent
acknowled-emonl of il's reined and nnpollnled charma.
One member o? the band in particular, while arduously en-

deavonring 10 scale his instrument of genîle torture, feil
miuerably flat;- we shonld b. sorry to note bis sharp de -

dine, and advise baira lu dey criticiism and face 1h. music.
After accomplishaing many reste, h.e is now doing liais,
while the band played " Who'd a lhougbt it?" We do not
mind chaif, wind will scatter il, il is too fiimsy. We ean face
a much sturdier obstruction by unr critics, and disperser
lhem by our deliverance otthe "Gladiator." A young hope-
fuI tb. other day, trying in vain to gel rid of an extraordin-
arily ilineive mnember of the grey- back tribe, was beard lu
exclaim in bis utter wralh and diecomfilure, Ihat he would,
guaranlee the future undisturbed existence of a lous bo-
lween the thumb and forefinger or a nonparticular, un-
naitigated African gorilla. Our band is flot rash, t*ougl un-
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Lieut. E. Sgt.
L/CpI. Snaky

SETTING: Trench o

Of the lEnlild.
sentry hears tk

feet as tIre

Sgt. Sea-Doi

Lieut. E.:
"Give nie Headq

rOON

)NAE We a re sOrfyto announce that Ca pt. Bingayj,
Sea-Dog Sub-Editoer of he St11 Canadian Battalion, to the

'<Listening Post ", bas died of wounds. The 8th
n a dark Battalion Page, under lus leadership wias always
through interesting, and a great credit to the ittIo
)S. The lie goeahljrepresented. The Canadian Armyhbas
tzer, the lost a capable Officer, while the " Listening Post"
Mauser, looses an onthuaiastlc worker.
.ry b~ang

'hances when he ha s
Ad Kimnberley.

Where oh where- has Jimmy
gone? This is the coristàni.
wall of Kim, lis bosom pal.
"Jimmy" went sailing away
to England on a special leave.
IL waa bis intention tojoin t6

rkaof the henidiets. Janmes.
bas neyer returned, and Kim~
la exceedingly perturbed. Hie
lad warned hiin against tak-
ing chances on a m»atrimnonial
Proposition. 'I1 cannot under-.
stand why a mari wilI take,

such a soft thing oiu there," re-

'ýo. 3 Comnpany who missed his,
s he was enterintý the pier the.'

bo know if a bat-
C. 0. anyway.

inti 01n Me
nual bath?

la, t

Jimimie irkah t



.Sub-Editor.
LIEUT. G. C. BURBRIDGE.

To The Officers, NV. C. Os. and Mon 6GIREETI

EDITORIAL
Thanks to the courtesy of the 7th Battalion we are going

4o try and hellp aiong the good work of the " L. P.", and
incidently boost our owr littie show. First of ail, we

,ýoffer on behaif of everyone, our heartiest congratulations
to the Commandinig Officer, Lieut-Col. J. G. Rattray, tupon
baving been granted the D. S. 0.,, and we sîncereiy hope
4that ho wiIl be spared many years, to continue the good
workç that hie ham already dome in the past. Secondly, we
wvaut to say RIGHT NOW that the 1Oth Ganadiani Battalion
is OUT and OUT, PIURE and S]IPLE, and târadnflterated
N3~ON-TERRITORIAL."

No matter fromi what part of the Dominiên of Canada
Le may hail from, be ilNOVA SCOTIA or BRITISHI COLUM-
BIA (which inclndes tla YUJKON and BEYOND) ' he wilI
get just as mutih a show as the next IlGuy" and wil ai ways
Lbe sure of' a WELGOME.

Now, this is our first attempt at jdtirnalisin whilst on
Active Ser-vice, and we ask your indulgence for &Il imper-
fections, and are open ta receive ail sorts of .ritiisr*s and

,vaut any KILL-JOYS or KNOCKERS,
:ers, N. C. Os. and tii. Boys, ta t2ike a
[ittie page and make it GO. EVERY-
T NO Wand beip ta push it ian,g, by

«K something, SNY something, and DO somrething
L. V."'

e at borne thiink thant the Tenth is
ffiat -ail the brains and inýtelle(ct do
n iB. C.
lý- kNawmuch about growing apples
ýeither do tbey kinow miuch about
in the latter province, but this w
pie Growing Guys" knlow how ta

The "Pen Push'n Gink "
HARR MICHARDS.

N G S 00.ë

SIDELINES otherwise DUG-OUT "-DOREOP
Why do ail Officers (with one exception) when ordering

,a saddie horse clearly statel "DO NOT " send " NIGGER"?
The Q. M. S. waîjts to know wh o is going to indent for

the MONKEY'S RATIONS.
How is it that se many of the Boys, who, before going

on leave only received an odd parcel or letter, and on return-
ing*find their mail bag increased so with letters and parcels,
addressed in FEMININE handwritîng, and they invariably
bear the London Postmark?

Say! What was tbat fellow doing ail the time, who had
his leave pass made out Cor Sheffield, and got no farther
than the Metropolitan Area?

Nover hit a man when hie's got you down.
Is M-s-~OUT 0F BOUNDS?
What happenled to the teairister in Hlazebrouck the other

day when going in for coal?
If a man minus bathi armns boards a street car that has

;a lndy conductor -what's going- to happen whnshe comes
along ta colleet fare?

(Answer next issue.)
Is a tomato a fruit or a vegetable?

(Now this mayv sta--rt something.)
Ilow does5 the Transport Sergeant like bis new billet?
Where's the marmalade issue, for 1916? V'anished toa..
An\ybodyv like, sùrm, "Braised. Pusy C at?
Now boys " play the gaine" during the absence of the

Transport Officer,
Ask the Priniters' Traveller from Winnipeg 'where ail

the black carrant janm goes to?
War Ba);by Expe.)(ditioni in the Burmoi'.1ster's Hall,...s

Time and date given Iater. Providin the conductor doesflot lose his eye-glasses, lwe înay 1ooà forward to the good
old B3rigadie 3an'd beinj in attenden ce.

Ain't those BANUSMAN devîls for route marchies.
Do the .QMs.look forward ta blanket mnovin,' days?
When are the " Five Tough Guys s" from Alberta going

ta divvy op the RENT for the shack ihey hatve be(en inhabit-
ing since June 1915? Hlave they climed SQUATTERS'
R IGHTS?

M'ho is the Guy 'when reclating incidents about GIVEN-
-fTV f,+FA_ 1.1-- .. 1.1 l.a -

5u 4 3 tu

ink the

THE TENTH ' BATTALION-PA&GE
HON>I SOITr QUI MAIL Y PENSIE
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Have you heard
Il le full of push
It is new and fui]

THE LISTENING POST
e, DolIy Gray. I There's a barren tract that lies between

th aetout Sergeant dear, J The Germnan lines and our own,
ahd goateste hee 'Tis overgrown with tail, rank reeds:
ln of fu tn he, As "No man's land" it's known.

And 'wiIl sui ely beat the Hun
In ail milita ry skill far and near.

Chorus
Listen to the latest orders
As you fali in on parade,
They wiIl rin~g acrose flie borders
When we've made our fansons rai
When we've reached our native le L boys,

the noise,

ne in the eonp..

duties too,

Thiýsi, u i country is flot sale
At night, mach lesa by day,
So that unless stern diuty calis,
'Twere hest to keep away.

As darkness fallt and night sets in,
Men go forth, withoat a sound
To Iistening posts anid on patrols,
To reconnoiter round.

SWh~en star-flares hurst, then ni) ie bright
And btxllets 'whizz arouiki,jAt such a time 'tis " safety first,"
To drop prone on the ground.
ShelJyholes oujt there are numerous,
They conte in handy too,
In case patrois are detected,
They crawl there out of view.

This wasted land contains barbed wire
EntngIfimA-ntq enIanri,

unui ine r
From ever
In baste ie

No. 9592 Pte. J. H.


